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IftllODUC!lOI 
!here 1• belined to be no rapid practical teat that farsera 
canuae to determine the optim mo1a,ure content of alfalfa liq for 
baling. la.raer• haTe gained experienee b;r -.king obaenatiou OYer 
1 
a span of maJ>7 year• vi\h reg&l'd to the proper condition• 1Ul4er which 
:bq' can be baled or atore4 u.tel.7. ot\en the qual1'7 of ha7' 1• 
laJured "bJ' OTercuring ae a result of faraera I attempting to &Told 
the unger of apoilap due to undercu.ring. hrthenaore. \he ffG&l1'7 
of tlMt hq ie lowered vhea the producer 41aregarde the tunaa.ntal 
principle• of good ba;raking. 
It 1• pn.eralq agreed that tlillioaa of clollara an loet 
por\aat principle a isolTed la the production ot htgh (Q&ll'7 baf'. 
In addition it baa been eatillated that the 7e&J'l7 lo•••• 1n th1• 
.. 
couatrJ' throqb tara tire• oauaed bJ' apontanen.a com"badion of ha7 
haft been aa high •• $30.000.000. flle greater part ot ,hie lmce 
loH 1• due to \he •toraa- of ha1' conu.1ning a.a un...:te aacmat of 
aoieture. lloat of theae lo•••• oan lte ueided and the quaU.'7 of 
Althoagh high end• &ltalta h,q al~• baa oo-.ntled preaiua 
prloee, ma.ch of the -.y •rated tocl.q 1• of low qv.11'7. !he tall. 
~1•• of altalta hq' waa not ap_preciated "'7 the feeder until recent 
ahon&gea of proteh&oeoa.a fee4a. •ow feed.era are ce•rall.7 recog,. 
Jlising the importance of green color. Ti\aaiu. and lea.ti••• vhich 
are aaeoc1a\e4 vUh high end• hq. 
Jia1' pro'babl.7 T&riea more 1n qaali \7 than &JV' &\her ha.meted 
crop a-own on .American farma. ln \be .... loca11t7 and under allloet 
14e1ltical coD41t1ou, there~ lle wide 41fterenaea 1n the qaal1'7 
ot hq. !hi.a n.ria\ion 1a du la.rgell' to the faet that there ia a 
t•:n4eJICJ" aaoac f&J'llera to g1Te l••• attention to the hq crop than 
2 
\o cam crop• nch aa cottoa, cora, ad wheat ~t nqure attention 
4ur1DC hq1Jt& ti•. Where ,1m ia n.et the lild.ting taotor the qualU7 
et &JV' Ml' crop 1a larpq upendent upon the tar11er I a Jcn.ovleclge et 
~lakinc practice• and the care he ezerc1Ma i• the nrlnc, b&n411nc 
&114 •••rine of tbe crop. 
!he clillatic cond.1\1ou 1n Oklahoma afford e:z:oellen-t opporttmi-
tiea tor the production of high (l'l&l.it7 alfalf"a ~. BiDCe altalta 
••AP•• m1'h of the 4rCMith bT p.rod.ucine it• forage 1n apriJ:lg au earl.J' 
9'Ulm8r. 
Alfalfa 1• o• of the pr11!!C1pal liq o.ropa ln tile United State• 
&1l4 baa been ou ot the -.Jor agricu.11\ural c.ropa in Oklaho• tor-. 
T•a.n, 79t 1t baa rece1Ted l••• atteation with regard to ~riaental 
and naearch work than olher blponant crop1. 
!he o'b.,ect1na of thia 1ueat1pt1on were to at,sq the oav.na of 
the wide ft.riation in~ (U&l.1'7 &D4 the uncenaintiea of the Mthoda 
e11plo;red "7 farmen in prod.uoS.nc alt&lta hq and to llllke recomend-
at 1 ou u to the moa\ 4ea1raltle •thod \o be ued in \he production of 
high qu.11\7 alfalfa MF• 
Op\hma aoidure cont.en, for noring alfalfa ~ 
!he M\hoda uae4 'b.Y moa\ farmers in cletera1aiBC \he ao1ature 
con\ent of alfalfa~ appear to be too T&riable to iJUnl!'e production 
of good q_val1 '7 mv that vill not spoil or lon IIIICh of 1 ta en•• 
color and. mtr1\1Te nl,ae while 1a atorage. 
~ \a\ i• &llowe4 to n.S.a ia the flel.4 at,er l»eing tul~ 
b 
cured lo••• color an4 1......... Baun (4) nporied that ia ou 
eo-.ni.'7 in Iowa the moiatun coDlent of ample• taken tr•~ 
lleing lt&l.ecl ~1•4 fr• 1.4 to 4d. & toad that )~ •• the -.xi-
aoia\ure eon\.ent at whlch liq' e.wld be atond v1thcm\ loaa of green 
coler. JlcClv.re (12), Wfl'k1ng in llliuole, tOUJUl that sample•~ 
ftPPOMcllF mre4 baf' vhleh were taken from !anaera• bani• a\ \he ti• 
of atorap contaimd fr• lS. l to :,:,.1~ ao11tun. JJe reported that 
:bq vU.h 2~ ae1at,ue coal4 lte atond •tiafaetorl]T lf preca,i\ina 
were v.an \o prO'r14e 'Nnt1lat1on. 
J.evi• an4 lf111.ard (ll). voJ'kiq in Ohio, foa.Dd \bat bq 'bearing 
ature in atorap \ban~ with a aillilar UI01lltl of aatmal aoiature. 
balin& vae when U wa.a •c•illC CN\ of ·\he nea\ • an4 ha4 ,ott ataa 
and cliJtC111C lean•. :S.wia ant 1ft.llar4 a\ate4 \ha\ field lale4 bq 
n.at 'be clec1cle41T drier (prol:l&~lJ' aa low a.a 2'l!f, ao11"1.N) than ha,- that . 
1• nored a a aow. ne,ael'baaA a*1 .lnunon, (9) eoncl114e4 \hat ,. 
/J. J'iprea 1D paren,heah refer \o "ld.\era\ure ci\ed•, p. 19. 
•• \he ll8d.lma aet.a\ure eoa\ent a\ which haJ' coal.d 1'e atoncl Dfeq 
1n hbraeka. flt.q found \ha\ '- ••1.--r• coa\en\ of ha¥ nfticientlJ' 
nre4 tor etorage M'eragecl ~. 
Parker and Beetffll&D (1,) ot ,u Unit.a ft&ue Depanmn, ~ 
Aaneul.n.re fcm.Jl4 tha\ nevl7 aown •ttalta hacl & aol.1\un con*en\ of 
70'/, or more and ,hol'Ollgb~ aiJ'-4rle4 -,. aboat ~ !he7 ••"4 that 
alfalfa ~ 1• ·oJ'dinaTi)T 4r,y •nouch loo bale -.teq when the aoia'1:1.re 
eo11ten\ baa lteea nn•d \o 2~ S'nS.slapr and lev (10), won:1nc 
UJUWI" ll&ahinglOD eeD41Uom, toad al:talla ha7 m.et conl&1n Mt un 
\baa 251, •ot•tue to N flNU4 Yi\hea.l uDdu t&llpr ot spoilage. 
Denton and Biltn (6). vorld.ag tn lm.Uaa. conclued. tre three 
yea.re' e>been&Uua the.\ baJ" did not bea\ eaoagh lo •••1"07 ~ peea 
color tt it did. not baTe more \he.a l- mote\un vhea •lored.. S. 
with 20 \o )~ •1•'1Ln 'bn'WD8d. bad.JT while hay wi\h '.3~ or •ore moia-
\ure •• ola.aaed •• IUIPl• grade. 
»ester, lheld..oa a.ad •• (2) nponed that bl lliehlgan bma\un 
~ hol4• •Oft u-law.n a\ u., gina rel&\1•• hml141'7 '1laa aat1l1!'9 
-,., u.d ~ which 1a .-ant ill reJattft hmalcli.tiee great-er \baa 8~ 
Yill 1n1.11\ or mold ngardl••• ot \he aol•t11J'9 coaen,. 
Retllocla ue4 1:a 4e11en1m.11g proper con41t1ou for laling 
Lt\\le S.Dteaa\ioa 1• fftDI in \he 11\era.\ure Yl\h reference to 
• "'1ck cteMnt-.t1ea ol the Ml•hn 1n alfalfa ha7 aa 1\ le lteiJIC 
,,ond w le.let. Jvaen -..e al-,.• w..-4 "1•-ot-,mmb aethod.a la 
4.e'\enim.ag when hay ta euN4 nttto1es\q for •toap. 
AnJT (1) • .,..,,1. u4 Ball11\on (1:,) ~ YS..all and. Jldee (22) 
and. OtUu4 ..a. Cla:'Nr (14) npmed. a •\hod flt 4etena1a1JrC •tan.re 
ooa\ea\ of hl9' b7 pili»c lote of~ oa a&nT&a to aiaila\e field 
•tho4• of nrinc. !heee lots ot hiQ' were weighed a\ .intenal• 
and the loaaea in weigh' were used to approxillate \he moi•ture 
content ot -,, in the fiel4. 
~ieanlllach and Aadenoa (8) placed bap of h.,- 1n. the vialrew 
au. ... ~ aacl by wl&hiJtc \he1e at ft1"1n• 1nt•nale were able to 
appro,dm&te the aoi1'11n coat-eu of liq mader f1el4 colllli.tiou 1a 
•bra.ka. larker (15). ot the 1D1\e4 ltatee l)epan-• ot .Acrieul-
tue. nponed ta, ·\lie. proper enas.,1 .. for naokiag • -11tte _,. 
h 4et4Wldal4 whe.a the al.talta 1-..e, an 417 aa4 \he a\eaa ehov oaq 
•ligh\ tftClmH• ¥Ma ,n,'84. hulfte14 ud lhrocnenoa (:,) re-
poned \llat la .._. alfalfa -,. wl\h u.r le&Tea aa4 a11ch\JT toagh 
., ... coata1M4 aboa.\ 25'{, aol•'11n u4 -eealt N af•l1' •lacDCl ff 
'bale4. 
lnisbpr and Jaw (10) npol"\M troa exper!Mua eoa4ute4 Sa 
1fuh.bpn \hat :taa,' ta 4tq •JMIIICh lo •'8.ak or -1• lf • •latun 
.- M !"one4 oa\ ot ~ bar' • ti:ptq wletiag a haa4tu1 toee,i.r. 
•wS.• and. lflllad. (11) fOIUl4 \al~ Cld.o. '1Ma lMtet-. to uteniM 
wha. alfalfa 1• naq \o bale it \o \wiat a wimp et ·liq la the ban4. 
If the hiahtl law" 1• toagh and then 1• n14enoe et aola'11n when 
the .-... an ).roba, $he hq 1• cou14en4 'IIU&fe tor a\o~. It 
'- atea an •Uch'll' U'itti.. whea ltru:.,m. aJl4 there 1• ao .rtdence 
of •l•tun wl!Mta Ille ateu an twia\d *lae hl9' can le 1\ond w1thotlt 
..._r ot -i>•Uace• Jaotiutr •tho4 1• to •cl'&l)e \he n.\114e of \he 
a\•. wit.h Ille tbpr 4J1" \bulb •ll. lf \he t'lt14•~ eaa lie pv.1.lect 
tr• \he •'••• \be lllr la ooaa14e.nd 1Uldercund.. wbena• U 1, dou 
ao\ ,-el ott. \he ~ 1a v.mal q 4z:, •••:P \o •aok o.r bale-. 
' 
..Aocff41iac \o S.uoa (4). Yflk1Dc 1n Ina., aot, bar' vl\h onr 
rfl, aolatGN rill oa.1ce 1a a pt.ok-.p 119.lar u4 vUl •t nplD4 u4 
fill \he Yii"8a ae $1- b&l• ••rp.a tna the ll&ler. thl• eh&nc,e.r-
1,,10 ..., ••\le aa -,.n$oi- \e J1l4p •• 4:egne ot n.rlng et tu 
baf'. WS.\.h ural teu1on oft.he llal•J" uy ha.J' llaltlCl vi\hn\ ca.king 
coald 1'e a\on4 •\J.tac\onq. 
~ \he 1...-ea • ia a Tel7 IJ:'e(IUtd va:n.1J1c 1a 11 \en.nn 
oonoe~ •he p•ral a.\Jeo\ of hq Mld.11g. .Zlu: (26) npel"\ecl 
\ha\ teat l••••• wca11e aon NTen •• the ha;,' approxtaa\ed )~ 
aqlal1U'9 am\ he o'baenecl '-' at'\er 6 p.a. then aa a Jlo\loea'bl• 
t•au_,,. tor le&Tea to \oagbea u4 1 ..... \o Ufl'NH althftch then 
•• no -.n:e4 e1mtCe 1D the \nal aoiaw.n ooa\•-'· • co•l.a.4 
t:ba\ buiMVt ~ff.'11n, ud F<lllll4 •1•hn an the probable 
facto,:a ~--uc \he 'bn\tle••• of aliatta liq. l'lllaM (25), 
w .. ,our (24) • nu .. lllaeh and kaAeraoa (8) an4 ~ (?) haw 
noen\11' a\died 1ut taation. 1a eviD& hq u4 ...-n.117 IICl'M 
\ha\ leafta clo aM dzav aola\ure troa \he n... e.t ev1J1C alfalia 
pan,. 
•uon. (4) np_.ed lNHa of leana ren.l\lltg -fJ'OII handU.JtC 
nercund hq were aa -.oh•• 2.. l&lllOa, hauoa, an4 lli,QqpbeU 
(19) tftll4 \he l,osa of lee:na N~liJlc tna hafle1\1Jtg awl lNt.li»c 
,o 't'U7 froa 2.~ to aore \baa~. BN44•• (.S) au\ed \hat whea 
cODAt\iou wen ...tannbi. and tlle -,. •• hu4le4 oanl•••l.1', batt 
the \o\al weigh\ of alfalfa i.,, ant ••N thaa half of lhe teecl1J11 
T&lue wae 1 .. ,. 
Pollock u4 Jloahiw.a (1?) elaled ,ha, Ue (UD.11'7 of leana, 
eepeclalq b. \he can at le~•. 1a prolta'bq a 'Nlkr page of 
the aohal fHd w.lue ot bar ,baa la-, other phret;eal. faclor. 
LeaTea ot alfalfa coataia al>ftt two and em-halt ••• u mch pro-
t•in aa \he ,,_ aa,., \M181-.. an ~aat la .,.hraiDbc r..a. 
'1'&1•. lw1a u4 lfillud (11) "J)ffle4 '-' le&na OOJll>eN froa 
35 •• $.,,. ot ,_ '4d&].. -., &DA caw.a "'1•-. -- prouiJl ...... 
\he•'-· 
ll9'ola (21);. Salaoa, hanaon, a.ad lloOaapbell (19), liagDtoa 
(20); u4 i.vs.a &D4 l111ar4 (u) -,utN 4al& oa \he etf.Mt .t 
-hJ-1'7 oa pn\eia coa,ea\ and. leaftaea•. mi. 4&'8. ahov that ,m 
pemeatace •f 1 ...... ad proleta ue hiche•'l a\ pn-llai a\ap &DA 
ce•n.UT 4-Cl'eN• v1'h \he •'1121.'7 flt tu paa\. '°'°l'a (21), 
au. .lalaoa., lwauoa, a.n4 JlcCa11t•ll (lt) o:wl1'4ed '1:1&\ the peraal-
a.ce ot 1-Y•• &Jld pro\et.n t.cnan1 wU.h each eouecu.t1Te Cll\tbg. 
U.a .. l'baeh Ml4 .l.a!l&rNn <,> •~4 '1le con:elatioa 1-,veea 
1-... aad p:ro\eia ia ... rulr:a. .After ual:l'ahc 2.s, N8.Pl•• ot 
al.tatta bq, 'he7 o~l&t.11114 a cornJ.a;tion co.ftlet•n ot • 721 J:. .02. 
J. 1.-1 of 280 .uapi.a of alfal.ta bar u•d tor \hla atuq wn 
u1a1-,, .d.la.JiN ,. •• ",.,. .t l~. '"" 12 i... ...,. 1,111.,er. 
Oklahoa (!alale 2. Appemb:). rs.Te , .o , •• uaplea et approx1-.\e]T 
3 po'IUlde eac)l were eollee\ed. fl'Oll the -,ar1ov.-a field• Tiai\ed durl-c 
,u ,1 .. ot 'b&llJtC. llach aaaple waa akea ho• the w11114ntr ,u, 
pr1o:r \o .i1ag. placed 111 a 20 pcnmd. paper \lag a.ad lalMtled. !hea 
11&11Pl•• were veipet\ a a tol.edo graa Mai. to cle\Uld.• \he O"ffll 
1 
8 
weight. Attar the green velgb.t vu 4e\ena1MC1., All.Pl•• wre plaee4 
tn a ~oh •l•Gfl'1o RO (tcn-etcl cb'at,) a\ 190° O. for 24 hova. 
fh1'N llff•rnt •thoda of a.\eJ"11ildDC p_roper com1\1ou tor 
lMt.liag alfalfa -,, were u.,la1-4 'IV' w;n__. f~N •• ~ ne, 
\hey Qe. Jlld \bea• aethod, are 4eeortW u "'8 pe:ragp.phe \ha\ 
fGllow. 
De fin, method, fw11,1ng, ~. and 7"U:q., 11 ue4 ,o 
4e~•ni• \he •d-•\tre cat.u ot ba;, \tV 11.cb-lll' "'1•Uac a lwl4ta.1 
tepthff. ·tt the \¥111414 ·-,. 1• \oagh and 1t then 1, enu11ee of 
soS..hn when ._ -.hM an ~~-. the luQ" b o.o•l4efttl \oo 
aein tor sate 1tarap. It the •MJQ an •li&hll.1' llrit\la whea 
\rqea u4 tt then 1• u eT14ello• •f U1d\1l'e when ,be .n•• an 
• .,,..,.,, \be bq eaa be etffed wlthnl danpr d $p9llace. J. high 
4.pee et lrS.ttln.e•• bldica\ea \he hq I .a bare, low 1n pa1&\a-
'b111'7. u4 may ln• a coulunbl• aaoms.\ Gt it• lean•. h•ll»c 
la 11.aecl b. ooabua,1on vi\h M•t1ng and 'bY-.ldng. !he· •1•tue 
o-.u le teMl'lllaed 'IIJ' --,1q ,he Rld.4e ef the •• wt\h tu 
\lma'.b ail. If \he ept4-a1• eu be pallet troa ._••••\he hq 
1• eou.lun4 ader,mnd. It 1\ 4.oea •• Pffl off. • ._. ha.T 1• 
'U'Ull.T b7 eni,ggh to lat•. !ht.. •'lhod 11a.• ue4 oa t.aru 1, 2, u4 
12 an4 rill 1te bown •• •llloA j,. 
Iba •oond •tho4 ol ••HatlN \he aolan.re cen\eat ot alt&lh. 
hal" 1a Appea:,&1I08 aa4 l••u.»c. fhl• 1s the •14a•t and no·,\ w1del1' 
ue•4 go.S.Ae b \hia area.. lt brf'o~ plcld.D& ,ip h&dflll.a ot -., 
~ea.\ \he tield and. ~•Wac th.a aohtva eon.In\ b.Y fHlillc 
·~ \he • ..._ and le&Tes w1,h the haada. U '11a hq feel• &mp er 
11G1s\ \o the >aaade. lt ,tlUllftt be .t.o.nd aafet;,. Jf the l.eaft• t .. 1 
clr:, aad era.able vhea •queza4 and \he•••• a.re hard and 'bri\'1.e. 
'lhe liq baa been nercun4. Jt hq baa the pnp-eJ' &IIOIUlt of aole-
. . fu 81!d'e •\once \he leawa aaoa.14 mrl aUgh\lJ' at the enda 
and 'f"l •l\hff c18llp aor ~.i 'lo \he ilneh et tile haab. !he •-
ahou.14 'be uUher 417 aJl4 ltrtt\le nor \oqh and 4ulp, ba;t 'betnen 
'1MY• \w .._... of cun11g v'l\h &llevaac.a towud the MM·nc ot 
aett aD4 pliable luq'. 'fhta Mthod. nqutna mu,h *111 vld:cll cu be 
d.,.leped alJ' &f\er _., 7ean d ~rS.ence aad ~ oltaena-
,1-. !hi.a •\hod. ha.a beeJl .... 1 .... 4 &I method > &1'.1d wa• 1111pl.oye4 
oa f:arlllt ,. 4, ,. ,. 1. Ul4 11:. 
' 
A \hiiod •tho4 ot 4e\el"ill12d.11g e.,11- eOJ111U,1ns tor .Ung 1• 
1l-4 '7· eOIIMl'C1a1 klen ta W• ana mad ba• 'b!Nn c!aetpated !eul• 
.t llllel" '111• --~ .. ,on. &•rwatt• an& apffl._. al'lt lmportd.' 
1a lhe applS.cat1a of Ihle •thod. ~ tlJa\, t, 1lale4 vi\h aoletu'e 
that la cou1ctend U1Mlaf• ter 'baling will oalte· la \he pick-q, bala 
el will not .upam u4 fill the wir.1 as the bales -:rge. !hi.a 
chan.c\enat 1c ••'bl•• an operakr to .Ju4&e the a\at.e of cviJag ot 
the_.. With ur-.1 temien of the llat•r uy i.,, that can be bal.94 
vi thftt eald»g and prod.llC•• nol"llal \euioa will fl.ore at1.ractoriq • 
.Ulovancea ehnld be g1fla to the tac\on ot pn .. n.t J:amtcU.,7 et the 
&S.r, alage of •mrtt,', am the t1DIIJ'lha .r the•*••· !hi• aetho4 
will be kuwa ae •thod. C. It vaa uaed oa f&flla 8, 9. aJ14 10. 
!he. pucea\ of aola\ure wae calculated bT n.b,racttag \he ore 
417 wtp\ fro• the peen wight and d1Tidtnc 'b1' the ongin&l. gnn. 
weigh\. !he ~enlt 1a '118 pel'C9a, ot aolatue cb'1Ten ott by the 
forced air and represents \he a:aou.nt of 11011\Ure in tbs eample 
wllaa baled 1n. tlle field. 
Rechanieal aza~se.s we:re :run on th-e alfalfa s!llltflleia to oltlain 
tl.e :?eren.tage cf leaves. One hundl .. ed gram·s et the o,r1gi&'ll , .. 
po\Wl aat11.ple •~-s ued in sak:1.n« the d:th-rminat!on.. A ~e:9&mU011 
wu .:aad.e in which the ton1p •terial wa• l'&llO'R4. 'b.r Mm. pS.cldag. 
fheJL the hrge d-emc and lea..,~• were i;er,aza.tea. As am.l7tec n:N 
baaed upon weight. all ~epai-e,\ione were. -.eS.ghed tor the J'U'.P4lU of. 
te\enllni»c the pereeat ot leaTn. 
At\el' the peroent of lenee was 4etea111ed, '\he 1,lallplea wre 
~ nth e. Wile7 gr1d:er &na pl.need in qu,rt Jan, mu:e-a. ,-
into an. oven at 10s• c. tn ,-& boure • and thea coeled 1n ~ 4e•1eea-
'°'l° 1n preparation tor J'tUming protein. a:a.l,7set1. 
~ quality Gt hay was determlmd by breald.Jtg and e.m.1\1.Jtg 
from S lo 10 bales of al.faU'B frm each fflticti»g !lM. method .hoa 
each of the 12 fa:ras. 
The protein ,content ot th& aaatple·a vaz dete'ffli.ned by :1111. \lp~111 
. iha pel'e98' tota.l nitrocea by the factor (6.25}. !he official 
IJ•l4al~eld. a&thod. (18) wu ued in detnala111g ~ ,na1 
peroea .r 'Dltroaen. 
RESULTS A.ED DI&CUSSIOB 
lttec,e ot M\hocla of utaraild-JaC \he coJM!.U iou 
for baling oa aeta~ content and q_ualit7 of ha;, 
Dau. 1a fable 1 show the averace perceatace ~ moiature, leaTea 
and protein and the condition of '\he hq in atorage tro11 all f&1'1U 
under each •thod of molatun 4ehrataa\1on a.ad. tor •eh mttiJJC. 
!be ha7' of method .l, tint cutting, ha4 an &Te1"8&9 percentap of 
•oleture, leana and protela of 22.4, 44.0, and 19 .. :, reapeetinq, 
whereaa .-plea fl"OII the initial n.Uiag of •thod :a couained an 
aTerage percentap of i,.:,, 42.0, u4 17.7 tor aolahre, lea.Tee, 
aad proteta reepect1Te]T. fhe lira\ cu.\tinc uaplee from. •thod. 0 
&Ter&ged 2, •• mf.9'imt, 4J.~ 1...-. and 19.1$ ~n,. 
In ocmparing tu three •thou uaed in \he firet catting, 
•thod .I. w.a •• •alT ftl9 that 414 u\ haft 9g01ll.ap. 
la tht •cend cu\\tag all •tho!• pJ'OCl1leed. hq w:llho.t 4amage, 
kt \he Cfll&l.1'7 ot h.q la a,o,ace w.rt.ed couW.ralt1,'. 81¥ tr• 
~ CJ Wll $he be•t in ..it• aal tbl )q' fftll •thad. A WU 
..,...,.. lbJ ~ ot Mtbod J waa •-whl.t .-..... al\hoagh il e--
'8,1..a. a )dcba• anzoap ptaree8' et Ml.dun \ha:A the -,, ot 1lnhe4 A. 
tllt • Wed n.. fan 6, ub« ••hod ». h&4 a llftflU9 en.tea 
.t 29·. fl#. lhl• •• lhe oJlli' hq of the WK eutttag ~, ltkove4 
1.uca,1ou of .tuage t.n florap. fiherwia&. \he anrap pereet 
aoh\un trOll ·fazaa ui.»c lllriho4 :I· vnld haTe 'beeD l.awer ~ \he 
....-.np penent t4 aebhn f'NII taaa uiDg athed A fl' o. !'he .. 
kho 1D41eau that pthod A ta aore oout,penl 1• -.t:1-« ur vi\hoa., 
--... fte Mn qu.lU7 of hay' waa ~H by Uillg •thN I. 
)>l'ffldbg \he natbeP wu ~&Ton.l>le tu l&ltag. Pres the• flU4ifl 
tabla l.-1.Tenp percen\apa of •hhn. le&Tea aD4 proletn ef 
altalta hart •thou of '-'end.lllac the con41,1on 'for 
WS11g hq; aa\ \he q11&li'7 tit i.,, after "1ne aomhll 
nonce. 
ATerage peroen'8p flt Qlalit7 flf bar .after 
•\hod. fan •o. lloiature J.u.Tft hot•in thne aouha atonp 
.A (Ma,i»c. lreakillg' Peelbg) 
1 24.lt .54 20.2 .. QOilap; leaf7, 
gNenhq 
2 20 • .s :,:, 18.) • tp011age; green liar 
hel"&ge 22.'> 44 19.:, 
I (Appearuee an.A heliJtc) 
' 
24.4 .so 1.s ... • wpotlap; leafJ'. 
---·-4 20., 32 17.2 • Qctllap; peen h.ei,· s 16.:, 2' 1.s.2 • spetll,cei i..... 
sla\\en4 
' 
:,1.8 .Sl 20.4 ltarlc 1tnwa hltir: trace 
of IIOJA 
? 23.7 51 20.4 .. spo11.ap; le&f7, 
gNeJl hq 
·Awzage z,.:, 42 11.1 
C (•u1on of laler) 




.51 20.0 •lea 11U'1' an4 Mlq • 
·- ........ 10 21.s ,o 1?.4 Bo mpotlap: CJ'Nll _,. 
-.np 25.8 45 1,.1 
.......... (J.11 fana) 23.8 
" 
18.7 
.benge pene:dap .r fllral.1'7 of -,, after 
Method Jan Jfo.. llolalve Jea-.ea hote1n lhne 110atha •\once 
ltt914 .,,,_ 
.A (hi•tt.ng. JJNakhlg • Peeltac) 
1 10.8 2, 14.S • .11.ap; ltal.es Tel!J' •UIDV' 
2 1, .. , 17 16.2 lfo epollacea 
•'1111119'· ..... .,. 
12 18.? )2 17.4 • qoUap; O'Maftl9'' 
... ,.race 1.4.4 2.5 ~o 
> (.&pp.an.nee &D4 J'NliDg) 
3 1,., D l8.8 • spo1lap& peeahq 4 is., 28 1'.5 • .,.uap, cnen hq 
' 




17.8 • .,oUap; _.._,. 
7 19 .. , ,a 11.1 .. .,c,Slap; cn•a m, 
11 15.i. 16 i,.o • 9"U.0;, ~. ...... 
Ann.gw u., 38 16.:, 
C (feui•a et kle-r) 
I 11.2 -rt 1'.4 .. -,niao; peeahq 
' 
19.6 YI 18.8 .. 9J)011.ac-; pea.)lq 10 
"·' 
at. 1'.o • ~oilap; P'"1l hq 
.Awnat 11., 29 1?.1 
.ATenp (All fana) 1',.9 28 1'.s 
h'enp perontage ot ~l'7 of' hq &fwr 
Mathecl J'ana ••• loS.shn ~. Pro,e1a thne •n\h, ahnc• 
lbld .11UIM 
A (Mnhc. ltnak1ag. FM11mg) 
1 20.9 ,a. 18.0 • Q011.ap; gnenhq 2 20., 28 17.1 .. ttpOilap; en••_,. 




B (.lppearanoe and 19eel.hg) 
3 21.0 YI is~, .. 9P•llap; P9fll bar 
4 21.? 'R 11.1 Wo 9011:ap; cz-a lutir' 
5 1s.1 26 ].fl. • . , Jo wpotlap;, ..... -
' 
29.8 49 19.1 i.d'J's ~ liba491 ot-.. 
? 20.4 40 18.4 .. .,.u .... , 1-,. 
ll'N•Mir 
11 11., 21 14.6 • -,oUap; leafT pwn hq 
Aftnp 21.0 )5 11., 
C (t.a.ioa of llaler) 
8 1,., 
"· 




.. ••U..; sr-•UT 




.lnnp (4U tana) 20.8 ,s 17.8 
\he coJldi\icm of hq b. •••race 1• show to 'ft.!'7 wi\h the penseDbp 
of Miature repri.le•a of the •thod ued bl l,allng. 0.Ml'&lq, 
'bale1 Iha\ con.ta1ned 1~ or lua ot ••S.•tun ah&t\ena. bactq an4 
were ,,-.. All the bale• with ao1at1LN oon\eu 'ftl1'7hc fna 1.5 
\o 2f1/, wn ~d ~lt.'7. o-e•a _,.. lle>•t of $be ltale• whtch ha4 a 
aolftUN eeakn\ ot 20 \o 2S,. WN 1Nl7, oe•a and hlP 111. qu.ll'T. 
!be llal•• frOll tua 6, \hlM cu.ttac, with 29.~ IIOh\ve, coala1-4 
aom uen mq and ,.ne 'bale1 from ·t"aru o a1li 9, fim ca\H.ag, ba4 
a aoiat.UN content of )1.8 a.nd )2 •• rupeott.Teq aD4 wre _,7 ad 
•• u,,. 
Jlttem• ot •thou of u\Q'IWt.1.JtC ,. eolld.1,10• 
t•r bal111g u percentap tlll 1.ea'rea and pnteia 
On \he &Te.rage. blq' of •\heel 0, fil"tlt tRRl1JtC, coatalne4 the 
grea\e1\ pereentace ot leana. ba.\ it waa aecond hl \he i,erceuAp 
of proteia. ira,, of M\hocl. .A ha4 '\he Id.peat. pereeatage of pro\ein, 
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al \hftgb the liq fl! M\ho4 C coa\a1•cl 1. a/, acn-. lNYe.,. fid1 41ttei--
eace aq be apla1•4 l>T \he tac\ lhat lhe 280 IU!)l•• of alfalfa were 
colleo\e4 fro• .12 fa,ru and ~n •• cou14el'&bl• ftZ'ia\ioa 1a ,m 
nuaber ot NIIJ)le• colleo-.a. on each tan. t.tbe fac\or ctr aoil w.natloa 
oa ea.ea fan ud •• 4Ufveat tans u!Jlg \u l&M •lho4. m:, haTe 
In the aecoD4 cni\*1DC M\hocl OW. ihe id.peat •ffn&e pro\eia 
oeueat and \he ••cod ldgm.9' per,.,enap of leana. •thod B :raan4 
fin-\ 1a '1ae P•J."Ma\ap of le&Te:a and Neoad 111 th• peneJL\ap of 
pmeu. &114 lJL ,a $hlr4 .ou.\U.a, •thod Chad \M bl&bea\ peroenup 
•t lean• u4 pro.Hin. lfhe• 1\diu 1n4Soa\e \ha' 1ml' f:roa M\hod 0 
ba4 the hlghe•\ sverage percenlage of leaTes and protela for \he 
three co.\t1nga. 
tllese data eb.ov \hat the ft.rat cuttbg coa\a1ned the high.eat 
percenu.ge ot aoia\ure. lea<na. and proteiL !he t;hird cutting 
con\aiud a higher perceat.age of aoiature, leaTea and protein UlaJl 
\be aecoJUl cu\t 1Dg. lo\, 417 wather cluriag \he periu of the 
aecOJad cutting a.Dd be.Ung, &1ld 14•&1 hq weather hl"t»c the \ h ird 
cutting~ haTe llNa the tnfluDCiDg factora eauaing the .. renl\a 
to 'be cl1tfe.rea\ froa \he f11141ac.• of lo\ola (21) u4 lalacm, hauou, 
&JM1 JlcOupNll (19). la aml.T•illc \heae 4ata, the nnl•• fro• tan 
6 are t;he OD]T ou• ot •thod J \ha\ are couiatea\q hip la aoinure 
and fara 6 vu \he oaq f&J'II \ha\ produc.t apeiled. liq. for 4e\a1le4 
9''141•• cOIIJ)le\e 46\a an lla\ed ln Ap.peJlldi.x UJMler fable :,. 
Correla\icm ud rec,eHioa abdie• ot lM.f-1••• w1'1l proteia u4 aoldve with lean• 
ud pro\eiL !he procHDre• 11.Ud in \he cornlat1on u4 ncreeaiOA 
calcalaH.ou are tho•• n.tl1.M4 b., Wallaee u4 Sae4ecer (2) ). A. 
cornla\loa coeftlcleu of f .802 I:. .t!O ,.. o'blaiMd 'betvee.a the 
percent of leaTea aad pro\e1a, aJIA f . 863 I:. • 015 beheea '1le percent 
ot aoleh.re aad. l.eaT••• Joth ot \he1e eonela\1011 c"1"fic1enta are 
hlghq •1Pif1uat. !heae t11141.11c• are ill &£re••nt vS.Ul thoae of 
li••••l'bach aJUl Anderaon (9). 
la theae ,'1141•• 1t vaa :tfl'DJl4 ~t tor each 1~ lncrease in lea.Te• 
there waa a corre91>ondi:ng iDcre&ae O'l 0.5~ ln protein aJUl for eacll 
l~ bacreaae 1n aoiature there was a corresponding o. 6<11> inc:rea.ae S.n 
lea.Tea. 
SUMMARY MID COlTCLUSIONS 
Studies were conducted 1n an attemp\ to tind a ce•on method 
that cu beu.ed to d.etera1u when alfalfa bq le Nady to bale and 
that ce.n be eaail.7 applied \o produce better qu.al.1t7 liq. 
A st~ was made ot the common aethoda applied by' the taraer 
to determiM proper cond1t1one tor \aliJlc altalta ~. a.ad \he 
effede of t .heae •thoda on the percent •l•tiun, lea.Tee, pro\eia, 
and on the qua.11\7 ot hq. Data were &D&ly11ed on 280 tarmera• 
samples collected in Paf'ne Cou.m7 during \he hq1ng eeaeo• of 1946 .. 
!heH i111Yeatiga.'1ou 1m1oate \ha' none of the •\hod.a atudie4 
ie entinq aaUafao\017 or of practical uee to UJ'ODe except.--
maker• vho h&T• bad llB.D1' 7ea.rs of experience 1u pu,uag up hl!q'. 
lJD4e.r the conditton.e ot thia etu~ U aq be concluded that hq 
contaim.:ag 20 to 25'/t aoieture can be stored without dallage. Bq 
v1.\h a moisture content T&r7ing fros 25 to 3~ _,. tun bl'OVJl and 
hq with 3o.' or mon aoietun m&:f mold or 'beeo• nat)r. 
A correls.tion. coettie1en.t of I .802 I:. .020 wa• o'lt\alned beheen 
the percent of lea'Yee ut1 protela and f .863 I:. .Ol.S be,ween the 
percent or moiaw.re and leana. :Both of theae correla\1011 coeffi-
cient• a.re highly s1gn1f1eant. 
B.egnsaioa etwU•• of these data ehow that tor each 1i 1nerea.ae 
ta leaTea there was a eorrespond1Dg increase o! 0.5~ 1n. protein &n4 
fer each 1i t.DGreaee in moiature there was a correepond1DC 0.6°" 
1.Jlt'l:res.se 1n leaTee. 
l? 
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fab1• ).~\ap et acd•hn, leaw•-• u4 prolel:a et 280 tuPl•• •I 
.Ualta hlq holt '1.lfte ntlbp and lhne •*•oc1• ot cletenda-
tag the coa41\1eu t'or 'lla11JtC. 
"-thod A (M••tnc. :l:reaking. PeeliJtC) 
:farm B'o. 1 
.. , .... 29.) "JA.1 ia., 24.1 r,., 20., 29.8 24.11,., 2!S.2 i4.4 
~• S6 S8 38 ,,. 59 lt8 -'2 '6 4S S6 11-
Jrnetn 21.2 20 • .5 18.8 19.8 21.0 19.:, 21.3 20.119.0 20.8 20.2 
ran 10. 2 
•utve 20.1 ia., 2' .. '.3 20.e 1,.s 20.s 20.e 20., 22.e 11.2 20 • .s 
Ll&Tea 28 2' 40 34 » '.31 · :,4 :,6 :,a 2) " · 
~la l?.8 1?.4 1,.1 lB.? 11.4 18.:, 18.9 18.7 19.2 1'.118.:, 
Me'1lo4 J {.t.pp ...... nce an4 r.e11ng) 
•ara ••· :, 
Mnahn 24 • .S 27.8 24.9 22.l 22.8 
_.,.. 51 .S, 48 .c> l+O 
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